

PICKERING MIDDLE SCHOOL – Lynn, MA

SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETING NO. 18

Wednesday, March 22, 2017  
City Hall, 3 City Hall Square, Room 402  
3:00 PM

Agenda

1. Administrative Approvals  
   o Approval of February 7, 2017 Meeting Minutes

2. Public Vote Update  
   o Review Outcome of Vote  
   o Notification to MSBA of Vote Status

3. Park Land Replacement Update  
   o Conservation Commission, City Council Votes  
   o Review of Next Steps and Timeline

4. Eminent Domain Update  
   o City Council Vote  
   o Review of Next Steps and Timeline

5. Schedule Update  
   o If Positive Vote:  
     ▪ Contract Amendments for Extended Basic Services  
     ▪ Timelines for Each School  
   o If Negative Vote:  
     ▪ Explanation on Failed Vote to MSBA (Within 10 Days After Vote)  
     ▪ Next Steps Required by MSBA

6. Budget Update  
   o Review Project Budget  
   o Review Project Scope and Budget Approved by MSBA

7. Other Business/Discussions

8. Next Meetings  
   o School Building Committee Meeting  
     (To Be Determined Based on Vote)